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• 'he 'desperation of the Pro-Slavery leaders
who have so long disturbed :the peace of. th'
Territory, and must. convince even the !nest'
skeptical that the halfof What the Free-State
citizens have suffered has; not yet been * .rit.,--
'ten, ,-. If it 'were but possible for -every intel.:'
;ligerti, electorof our country—either from the
North or South--to come out here-and ex-

', amine foilhimself, listen :to the:"accounts of,
those who have passed through the fiery or-.

ddeal of two. years' residence, 'and., learn_from
;personal . observation the :truth of what has
ofturreil, loud and deep Would be_the indig-
,natiOnigaiost the VrosSlavery party.

Nor were the invading Missourians and I
ISoutherners the- only opponents with which I
the Free-State menofKanSas were compelled 1

. .

`to contend. In defiance of protests and.peti-
tions and memorials, of ; the COngressional
'COriirititteek.Veprirtand detailed atittentenK
..iabstantiated -beyond the shadow of a doubt,
it Democratic majority In; -Coney* has not
Only refused to grant the Free-State men re.
dress, bnteven . gone. so far, in the madness
ofpartyZeal as. to 'ridicule• their, prayers; to
admit Whitfield, the bogus: Delegate,-and to

refuse to adopt the Topeka Constitution,
Willett had been indorsed by fully three-fourths,
Of the residents ofKansas.
,
On the loth of'March. a Free-State Conven-.

Om assembledat Topeka- and adopted a
• platforin, which will be favid appended to

this.address..- inthat platform itwill be seen
that the: Free-State men refitse to vote for
delegates; to a constitutional Convention' tin-

der-a register act which passed the last bogus
Legisliiiure. Late deyelopementahaveprov-
ed the Wisdom of this policy, for, by the lists
of qualified.etectors returned , by the sheriffs
of the different counties, thousands of Free-
Slate voters have been ignored,' while the,
-ciamerns of nuerons- ,Ailiknown_ and mythical
individaalsare entered ris "qualified electors."
All, the machinery of the: election is :to be
eontrolled 'by Pro.Slavery ixtrtisans, and it
would be suicidal for the Free.State party to
go 'melon election in the face of, such (aids,:
and with their past experience., -

`; Although the present Federal Administra.
tion Owes its success to the impression that
.prevailed at the North that the Chief Execu-
tive would use influence and authority toward
securing the freedom ofKansas, if such should
be the will of the people, we can see -as yet
nti indication of such -policy on .the part of
Mr. Buchanan;, and With. moderation, yet
firmilesS,..we emphatically 'proteat ogainst the
Federal appointments that have been'made
in thererritOry; selected as they have been
.O•om the most gallt y :and obnoxious`of our

.
..

Pm-Slavery opponents.' ~ - - . \ •
Both r-resident Buchanan, in hislnangural,

:and Governor Walker; in his letter of accept:
..:ance, have pledged themaelvea to obtain "an
•operi, honest and independent-expression of
;opinion from the tone. fide residents of Kan-
sas.".. We.look to 'see this pledge-redeemed,
and feel satisfied, that. if it is; the-next Dele-
gate to Congress and ..the tiext Legrisilture of
KatiSai; will be pre-eminently Free-State,.ati
that, with a Free toestitation, Kansas will

..-----s • ,enrneinto the Union. . - - - IAtlhe mini icipal elecrion• in Leavenworth
City; held , Monday, .April L. 13; a Free-State !Mayerw.as,elected by a majority of 184 over
,alt .00pol-tents. This is: the - first time in the
eitylthat a tliir x-,0te: luts, i...1ec.” obtaixtel .4.. :mu
the !Ault may De regarded as significant of
the ,ervadin7 opinion in Kansas: on the ques-)

tion itf.Freedlm or slavery. •• :
. I, .11:tiring thusdelineated the course ofevents
'toothaye transpired, in Kansas—having shown

\ flowlibe Free-State'll.arty,!though embracingsnr,ro' :'t hart ,two-thirds of the actual settlers,
have been deprived, through fraud and Via-
lence,.of any representation in legal as-sem-
blicsi. and of any -roTee to tlat- enaetotg or
‘liaw.sor the selection Of Territorial officials,
and being thre.stened Walt the .enforcement 1and adoption of a Slade Constitution, by COn-
greiN for Kansas—we appeal; with the deep-
est. sincerity and -earnestness, to the Northern

. people, without diStinetion of, party or creed,
. to atria averting such a National. calamity.
We4;ask ' but. that Congress May adopt
.lie ;Topeka. Constitution, which: has already
.pasSed the House, or that both it and the one
thatWill be adapted by the Pro-Slavery Can-

. .

ventiOn in September; be returned to did Pee-
' pie of the Territory, with' an enabling act
nrovlding for a fair and honest vote of the
.

ciAbonle residents. '• . We- ask no more than
thittwe ask no less. - ' , : -

: - :Sone are more.devoted to our Union and
yin:Constitution, than the!Free-State citizens

.

ofKansas. Forthe institutions of our coun-
try,.none can, have a deeper or more loyal
attlehmenr. , But we, believe the purity of
our gOvernment and the integrity-of our in-
IstittitiOns.con \ only bei,preseryed by the ad-
mission of Kansas :is a. Free State.-- And

*zsuck,sve are convinced, are the convictions of
...a, large majority of our -pdpulation. ThOugh

'• the!pltst is voiceful with the wrongs and op-
pressiOns to which we.. have been forced to

- SUbtnit- --thotigh 'the ifiatiks of a tyrannous
.• .Itand With which we have Deensconrged have

not,yetbeen effaced—we Can forget it all, mad
forgive, if simple justice is_ granted us in the

' future_ • - :

NVe wish lint that the Slavery or Freedom /
of Kansas may be settledi-once fur all, by an ,
honest and legal vote:of the actual residents, 1in accordance with the principles of the or-
ganic act.

From our new-made Homes in the distant
.West; far from the comforts and conveniences
of settled society, yet struggling ainid the
hardShips and difficultiesl.coincident with a
-border life, and suffering I,from the trials and
sorrows to which we have been particularly
subjected, we again appeal to Northern free-_
meal to stand by us, ip the dark emergency
that ;threatens our, future', progresiand pros-
perity. Let Northern-Re ipresentatives ben-
struoted to support our righteous prziyers and
claints; and let the People, in their sovereign
capacity, rising in dig.nity ar.d_might, cheer
us With their active sj•Mpathy and earnest
co-operation. -

Thus will the schemes and plots of political
deinagogues Eie foiled, and the freedoin of
mid-new. State he attained. . l'o thecause
and-Ifor. theprinciples Which have become en-

,iii•-;tiatied and sane.tiffed thriough our sufferings,
Nee..aeltnowledge an tuiwaverin,g

.nonfidencaof truth; reNint in
the perky of our purpose tik e chnefully
unfOld our standard, orkwhich* insivibed •
our lwatchword and our motto: 4.`Freelctu
sas ;AT .Free Labor"—,..to realize- whicb we.
pledge ape* "our. lives, our fiirtuttes .
our ,sacred honor. •

- . - JAMES:I3AVIS, Clutirman: •
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'tar Some articles intendpi for this issue
ofoar paper, are unavoidably deferred.

Messrs. Unix' 4.7, 11w nt,No's adver-
tisement in our colmmns hasyiri doubt attract-
ed 'our readers' attention. NV4:ean speak from
personal; knowledge of Mr. I!.t.rms as A fair
and honorable dealer, and Key doubt not the
firm are deserving the liberal Patronage they
are receiving.

4,".."7"',• The first number, oftie l'hiTadel phis
TVerl-ly Time: will be " issued on Saturday
May leak,. an earlier issue Wtying, been pre-
vented hy some delay iln prtrriug the sketch

•

of Judge Wilmot's life' whieb is intended to
appear in the first riMilberi' and by other
causes.' •

MP" 71e Bucks County enter has
just entered upon its i6ft4furth year.
,;was establi,hed:by Asher l'Oier in 1804. It
is a :staunch and able u,epublican paper, and
is in-a prosperous condition: The desk used
lirthe printing office by Afr.llliner, at thefirst
establishment of his paper, is-still in use by the
editors of the latelligeewer,- itiessrs. Prize
and Darliriaton. . •

trial ofDa ,ll Me'Kim, for the
purdel Samuel T. Norcross. at Altoona,
Pa.. took placTr in‘t week fit,Alolidaysburg,
and resulted in" conviction of the prisoner.;
After -the verdict, a motion in arrest.ofjudg.
ment was made, hut wUs ov j*rf.uled. Qn
ing asked in the u,ual' form if he had any-

! thing to say why. sentence ofdeath should not
be. pronounced upon him, 3fe',Kim protested
his innocence. and that he had been convicted
unfair v, nn V? eans'ntii'i7Trardifra
addressed bim in a very impressive Manner,
'assuring him that he had been fairly tried,
ably defended, and legally convicted, and-pro-
ceeded to pronounce, sentence of death.
111eItint was then taken back to jail to await
the signing ofthe deatttwariant by the Gay.

crnor.

MrYou and your nnig,labor own each a 1
good farm, and are engaged in raising corn, I
with which you supply the Market of a neigh.

.boriag village. By industry and prudence
you are able to live in good houses, to feed/

_mid clothe your families corrifortibly, to
en send//atyour children to good. scbOols, and to m -

tain the character of respectable eiti s.—
At length,i ur neighbor gets above work, .
and deter ines to bring•hishoys tire/s ' gen-,
tle:nen,' at...is, in idleness. :Be ha's prucUred
from so e source a number of/laborers, men
and omen, to do his work fir him. 'These 1- i •

is
people be places in( rhea:-! hovels, clothes Icoarsely andscantily, feed . Cheaply, and pays. Ino wages! He, sets them_ to work, and puts
an overseen river thr, with directions to
make them raise asinuteh corn as possible.—
The consequence i( that them: rketi of the
village Are Ib)od‘d with psnn, and the price
comes down one half -.You !eel this severely, 1but knowing/that 4. .is wrong to live by.rob-
bing, othej•S of the fruits of. their labor, you
and, yoni:sons toil on competing with your
height:4m in the markets. *on your neigh-
bor'sfarm begins' to: wear one., -under„the

reckless .and exhausting systent he has adopted
and now you could prosper even in competi-
tion with his unpaid laborers,.but be sees his
,danger, and ,detes mines to forsake hisworn
Out lands and commence the same process

. _

on new imee, 'Lying' to the west of your .
farms is a large body of wild land, first rate
-.for raising corn,.and which belongs .tti you
in common ; but. there is a. bargain between
you that the majority of the members of
your two fitibilies shall have the right to de-.
ride how these new lands shallbe cultivated,
and it baPpeni thatr ,youraelf and sons form a
majority.-'-Yon protest against having.your

esneighbor extend. his sytrri:td these lands.l v . . .1 .ou assign leveret. reason' foryour opposition.
1.410 . the-first . place the sYstem is wrong, for it

1' robs the, laborer. of his right. to to) joy the
fruits of his

:labor: • It alio six*r spoils tile
land, changing ftrtile keldsiobirren wastes.
It obliges you and yOur., soni .p. eompetoiti
labor...with .the unpaid laborers, thereby 'e.
dnciog the priers ofyOur crops, d prevent-
ing your' living as -well .and co - fixtably as

. you otherwise would. And t ugh the in-
tfluenoe.of this system, your cei bor has,be-

come proud and arL-tocratic„-' djpisingyou
and your sons be/mime you la, I describing
you -as 4•small.fisted refiners," :1. pretend.
ing to look dcitWo. on, ;yon ttie better
thin's.liv4T ti0:40;44y- nows that
yourAystcat itt;thsktrue one,:tmd. "his Must
,uhimately.be abanduced, time 1` wears out
t'heltittsd 4hat4t' 44)1 soon lay.
st•ake'all the buflt is

pleasant 44? .14re , .0 1F1?ess. :'*4 r 4 . • 11 ',liver
atbem.iiid AO • joo' left;.
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" ems"' Thai:Free State. Melt orKansas tiVo
made a proposition to acting Governor titan-'
ton, that twO persona, one frorS each, party,
$14octedittk mob votes district tO*rreel
the ritgisttkiistt‘ whidt are notoriously in-

. ..

'Orr* antlipart*I, and that Ginr judges of
election shtn_ be electedTin each.electiOuTre-

! .cinct,. two: by the pro;Slivery and•two by
1 the . Free-State party ;. and, they .pmPost., .if
the pro-Slavery party will give such proof

. I
that a fair election is. intended, to overlook
the past and go into the election for dela-
gates to 'n Constitutional Convention. Gov-
Stanton replies that it will be impossible gii. ,
him -to accept the. proposition ; that' he wilt

I be guided by the territorial laws ; •that he
I ha's-nothing to -elo--: witlithe.'appointrnetit of
judges of elections. lie informs them that
he has heard statements that.the Free Stale
men hare'thrOwn obstacles in the , way 'of
taking a correct census, and

, insinuates that
if they are not- on the registry .Itsts it is their
own fault. He says if he tad the appoint-
meat of:the efection judges, there should be,
in every' instance, one Republican, one na-
tional Democrat in favor of a Free State,
and one national • Democrat in favor of-a
Slave State. As he had already stated that
he had no power to appoint the judges, of
course this amounts to nothing more than a
shote`Of something like fairness in the Gov-
ernor. The pro-Slavery Probate - Judges
will he sure to appointproSlayery judges4
election. The registry lists have been made
unfairly, 'and the places fur holding the 'eke-
lions bare been unfairly located. For ire
Stance no.eleetion ii to beheld within twelve
miles ofLawrence, which is the largest town

'in the Territory, but inhabited almost ex-
clusively by Free State men. This illus..
totes the principle on which . the election is
to be conducted; by which a pro-Slavery
cotistitutien is to be forced upon a Free
Soil people, with-the connivance and by the
aid of Mr. Buchanan's administration.
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garWe are sure the course ofMr. Chase 1
in opposing the-Sunbury. & Eric Railroad
bill;--as -referred-to in "vr Harrisburg cor-
respondence-will, meet ihe approval 6f his
cOnstituen!a. With. an existing State debt
offorty millions,. burger than that of-:any
other State in the Union, to involve us to
the amount-of three millions more, as pro-
posed by ilti;bill, must meet the stern con•
demnation ofthe people. It is a remarka-
ble fact, (which we state on-the authority of
the Harrisburg Telegraph,) -that " this bill
has been bored through the house by such
men as John A. Gamble, ex-Canal Commis-
sioner, and Jaines Burns, ex-Canal Commis
sinner," all leading Democrats. "Tiles
men-have overone- hundred miles under dn.
tract, and the contract, which amoun)...‘ to

four millions of dollars, was taken a! rates
so hish th..e tr. ia ry,onfidrently ass ten, by
men who arc acquainted with the naking of
railroads, that they will makiiAne Million
dollars • clear 'honey 'by theeration, and
that it can be made .by.su etting, without171p
even turning a • hand." / ...is statement. is
given on the same antl .l9rit iy.:- . Shall sucl a
AliiitAlreratio.-...C.46 14.,14,Ge;..e. -4, •*-5,,,E..-rzz....stairpred
and assisted by the Sylite 'Legislature 1 '.

. The Telegraph ,fdither states that Wm.
F. Packer, the f6emocratic candidate for
Governor, is in Tested in contracts on the
same road. .

r, - .
- We are,re the people generally have no

•

desire toyay ,still higher taxes than at pre.
eat, for/the benefitof a few speculators ; and
we sipeefr .rely hope that the bill will be de-
featA in the Senate or be vetoed. by the
G./Vernor. .
i Ally.S. A. Terrel wasre-elected Coun-
ty. Superintendent of COmmon Schools in
Wayne county, on the-4th inst.,and his sal-
ary was fixed at $1000; with the understand.
ing that he will give his services gratuitously
in holding a Teachers' Institute for three
months annually, Which 'shall be. open to all
the teachers of the County. -

In Biadford county, areal, the salary is fix6d
at $lOOO, and it is the same in Luzern. .
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In case the Montrose Demoe; at
should refuse to publish the authentic ae-
cOuot ofKamm affairs we publish: this Week
—as we'fearit will—we hope our readers
atter giving it a carefid perusal themselves,
will lend the paper to their Buchanan neigh.
hors for their enlightenment.

'The Harrisburg correspondent ofthe
Philadelphia. Enquirer,' in a recent. letter to

thatpaper, thus speaks of ourRepresentative,
Mr. Chase :

Just in front of Mr. Strtithers sits Mr.
Chase, of Susquehanna. He is ,over six feet
in height. His form is tall and commanding.
His hair is profuse tuad intensely black. His
eyes are of the same color. lie is also here
for the first time. He is a lawyer by profes-
sion, and has, I understand, quite a fair prac-
tice.for one who bas been so short a time in
the profession. lie was for some years as-
sociated 'with hiscousin, who was at one time
Speaker of the House, in editing the Mont-
rose Democrat, the organ of the Democratic
party in Susquehanna. , At the time of the
repeal of the Missouri Compromise, be left
that party,/ and took part in the Republican
Movement, which just•then began- to, develope
itself in the northern part of the State. He
is a ready speaker and his manner is graceful.
His voice when raised to its highest tones be-comes, thin. and wiry. In its lower and mid-
dle, is is soft and musical. - _lt lacks compass
and volume. Mr. Chase writes elegantly and
classically. He possesses the finest, and most
cultivated literary taste ofany member upop
the Boor, ..I,suppose be is the most so:tona-

-1 plished scholar, in sliterary. and classical
[7 sense, in either House.
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-He has not.sufficiently developed himself
yet upon the floor for me to pronounce au-
thoritatively what position he will take ulti-
mately as a legislator. lam inclined to be-.
lieve it,will be a high one. 'His extreme'
modeaty has kept him Upon the background
so far,except upon one or two occasions. Illsbest effiiri was upon the resointionslwhich were before the Legislature hi FebTu-ars. The singular honor, of being ternhiley
chairman of the late Stf4Kalerleart
Ham Conyclation 'l44Am:toted to him.
4'441A 144;1 mark of public elteeisi`to'snie ac

.Ile cliaelni!ged
Seuit task offinial-4',OVO iiiabarnlmlim

betwoen which there'
401$7,ktF•.*lic'Paill#* with felsrfu effec4APARY. : 11*-4 14%,3ffi1i ease said 114,2ei55. -

. .

„

-• Oen. SoAthicitootototaifiatitittiiiii to
-14. iiivaiot'cit the nucot June; 'AIL&biOug,;-

MOO:*qtll,
raterArlrgt.' ' • • - •
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Harrisburg Correspondenee.
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Ass OPruiplngi TO

UDOZ WILMO P ireni/6-018 ore.'•
,i• OF "CCF.PTANCLP,.*C. -

D AR REPUBLICAN :--Ntitrary to all ex-
peett Lion, the Legislature ks yet in Session,
withla prospect of toting piotracted to an un-
pre.: rented length.. With the Appearance
of w rra summer we4lier,: tome feelings of
disci tent with the members, and their, spiv
its s_lt for homok

,

• •
TI trouse is rattly to :adjourn, but the

13ena e about too-weeks behind in" tat*
newt,' and, of wars, the former must await
the t', rdy pregresAof the hitter. In the Con-

oni one branph is.plaixd at the mercy
other, and. In ads'urnment can • take
without the concurrence ofboth branch-
• ,

Apportigninent Billoiistrieting the state
'tutorial and, Representative districts,

most vexatious nuttier we have. to ar•
This is rightly regarded as a meas.

f the greatest importance to thetwo po.
parties; ani will g4w•etn the political

lesion ofLott houses for sevtral}cars to

.It 11 s generally, *opposed that the Demo-
crat.' are averse to making aay,preferring to
elect under the .ptiketit-ona this fall; believ
ing.t t. they willitave hoth, branches and if
they fshould succeed in Governor, can make'
just as unjust a pattisan hill as they
next scion. Eadi branch has passed. its
own ,ill, and a C.eminittee ofConference ap--
poin , who my volatis ...:evening.- it they
shoo dbe able to ig6e uoou a bill, I thinkfeach; -louse will adopt.their report. and then
a sp 41y adjournment will. follow:: If they,itshot d fail to agree, of6Mtrse no.one can tellwhat will he the nest programme of arrange.
men s. In the S.enate Bill, Susquehanna,.
Wa3:ne and \Vyoniing firma Senatorial,and
Susq,lehanna, Wyeming'and Sullivan a Rep-
resentative:district. - In the House Bill, our
Senatorial district is the same;/as now, atitkSusqUeluinna .a Rspresentriti.e'e district by
herself, an Wyoining anilliullivan thrown
awai upon:the Loco-foco ' 'unties.

1., e.Bilifor the sale 3,:t. ihe. Main line, of
our ' üblic improrcknetits. beenpied - a week
or n ore in the floirri and. finally passed, byael,. d .isive vote. our readers will recol-
lect , hat two. bills/bre passel previous Leg-
islatues, butw' a price ~so high and pro-
visiO s so itri gent, that.no one would put--/titchas . li. is generally believed that it the
present bilpasses4he Senate and becomes9/ 17a la*, th works will be sold, and the State
thusibe ,fid ofthis source Of moral and po.
litictil orruption, which has always proved a
bit

~

x(illeach upon the vitals of our treasury.
'honest tax payers could once see the

teamed money that has been - sunk in
'State Werks,and tho,ffice-holdcrs that
grown fat upon them;. there would be

piversal cry to sell. them—sell then:—
need be, gire them away—onty'get,rid

'cm! Your Representative= was an at'.
advocateof the sale. I ,

..
.

bill to loan th%credit of the State to the
nit of three millions of dollars to the
ury & Erie Railroad Oompany, has al-
&set] the House. ThiS.was first defeat-
- a tic vote—Aconsidered, and defeated

, by a .tie vote=.-reconsidered the second1 and passed by a small majority, Thiskas earnestly opposed,by sour lieprO-
tive.: Mr: C.41. In a speech made by.

---:.saesms.",sittbdagit afriend ofthis pro-
rOftd; -Una"' deem-ssynerarretemr intn.1 plci along the line, he was so utterly

sed to our Commonwisalth lending/her
it., either directly or indirectly, to this
y other public' improvement, that lie
vote agninst this Bill. True the State

t, never lose anything—and as this road)

id ()pen a rich portion ofour State hith-
Undeveloped of.courr te our treasury
Id he benefited by' the increased value of
i state, vet.aa ho was. in favor of a total

Are of the Statefrom till , public improve.
me4a, he could notpport this measure.

A rumor has been going the rounds that
GOvi: Geary, ofKanrs notoriety, was to be
a candidate for Governor of Peans:flvania,
bet It is regarded as without foundation.—
ThelCampaig,n seems to open brightly, and
the Reptiblicans are in high spirits. Thewholetnation will have their*eyes directed
towards the Keystone State until „next Octo-
ber.t The Slave power will:use every exer-
tion!to. defeat freedom's noble champion—-
the recognized i'atherof the Republican par-
ty-,-IDArre Witatot.= Money from the South
williflow as profusely as blond through the
vein of the human system, to:breast which

Irequire the unbroken front of the honest
Ibliean yeomanry of our State. Will
our friends in Susquehanna early buckle
heir armor, and enter the field of com-

never to :falter or 'retreat, until the
ke ofbattle clears sway from a field vie-
: us for tree labor, free soil, free speech,
'the total overthrow nftyranny Broth-

' epublivins,arouse ! prepare fir the fight.
. .

principles, and the principles ofour
ors. arc at stake'.- ,ph ! say not that the
ailtriumphed while we were sleeping!

4ilinot's letter ofacceptance was re-
cd here yesterday and spoken of by the
fibers in the highest terms. Nov. strik.
r does it contrast with General Tack-
! It is' indeed a document 4loing credit
le fame of its author, and 'should have a
e among our greatest state papers.
is members are becoming heart.sick.--,
y are ill, and anxious to be freed

their official thsaidom. They have been
now so long that it is becoming a Pe-
ary sacrifice. The month of May, to
of all occupationi.,•is worth more than
other month of theyear. . The. tiirmers
(gaily feel the-hardship of a' protracted

the session should'continue 'much long-
ou may hear again from
:ay 6, 18.57. REPORTER.

Cr- We learn that'Mr. -E. 0. Perrin, of

;
B lyn, fiomerly ,of Tennessee, but last
y

=
an industrious ,esnvasser.for Fillmore,

and a native . candidate for the Assembly,
has been offered by Gov. B. J. Walker, of
K the post of „Private Secretary, and
has accepted it. We understand that he
stults for Kansas to4norrow....

Mr.- Perri° is of die " National" or *Mb-
ern.] Know-Nothings, -who have earned by
the course, last year s.fair share of the pa-
tronage of the Federal Executive. We bear
ths he is as ready a. Toombs or Stanton to

liti his opinion that K4nsas will be a Free
hat the people oegk4 to have a Wr

me to vote on the sitiestion of Slavery or
:No Slavery—that it,will ruin the Dernoe,rat-

iaiy to musks • ito4Blase State by 101lmAke.; but what ho-proptisee.e.o:43,,orl

t4educe in the, premises,, in an Boor;
' Ruffians penevese =in their::cotn

Free State, men term° ':to ;pass under.r -yokeose danethear. :..81.06 ise he 18 a

th4t talker,we abaUplebs*:hisee itepees*,
him at:WestoniLesseuworikeLevanrtotror 'Lawrence, -Usti-will -,01,0,410 funky

ht. into his stowon- the. Wain faltruation4',
ribuns.
'net-.

62
moil ifigunine in tiostie6:0;14StW4l4 414444,frA11:

CCITIL . •

"A Notel and Amusing- !attn.";
Nzasas. &noes :—The object #.lt I

haveln view in writing this ii•to leMr. 01-
tvlo-I..a*V-, atotitionbllt(heWnt.lire'k:
a ii4fsletteitbill' siksti* NO* befzire ti:
scrutinizing Innblie,iathe AullerOseDelfcr.oft
Ittitt)w that efbetil set anythit*whereintna4.
WO of.lotportantei are involved, I-Teen, la
dug I say,.anii haveriasonsTor the same, and
am always ready. to give "the why and the
wherefore" when called on. As to the pub-
licity of said letter' I think it_a great breach
oftonfidence on the part of Mr. L., and had
his composition been, anything more than to
make him- a complete tool .for the use of Bor-
der :Ratiians, be Would. either have replied
tome or returned the letter I wrote him.—
But what else could I. expect from a two-
year-old of-the Douglas-breed, who-are Or-
ceived and.,brought- forth in iniquity, and bap-
tized into. nigger flumocraey, wheats priest is
S. Arnold Doueltts, their godfather Frank
Pierce, add Atchison and Stringfellow their
Missionaries, with - Lecompte, the niedern
Jeffreys, to persecute and •destroy -the her.
eties. .

When I speak of "Free-Kansas-Buchanan
tories'" I do not include those who hav hith-
erto been Democrats and whose elect:mist:tn.
ces in life ate such that they are depriied of
the privilege of political intelligence. Many
an honest man has been duped into the sop
port ofthe latter end of the old Federal party,
James Buchanan, by men who are in the inter.
eat of the 'nigger' bliearchy—voting against
Fremont and Grow—Grow, because "hevcit-
ell to sustain slavery in' Kansas"—Fremont,
because "heis a slavehulder." Ask such me*wheiiThiWy got their intbrmation, they reply,
" In the Montrose Democrat."

• If Mr. L. Is a Democrat now, as
_

he adver-
tises' what was he .when -it was Democratic

1 •

to instinct Senators and request representa-
tiVea to vote fir' the Wilmot ProviSo ? '
when it was Democratic tostand by the Corn-
promises, and to oppose Federalism and
%V higeeryl Will- he explain the phenome-
non of.Blair, Fremont; Hamlin, Reeder, Gib-
bons, Geary, Wilson, Sumner, Dix, Niles,,,
Cameron, and a -host of other Jackson. Dem-.
ocrats, acting with the :Republiair.s, and-at
the same time, Choate, Cushing, Lawrence,

letcher Webster, J..B. Clay, W. B. Read,
1 ..njamin, and .a host of other prominent

\% higs, acting. with the Sham- Democracy ?-

.I-Tow is it that Democratic strongholds are
now Republican, and - Whig strongholds
are now Democratic? How is it that it was
Democratic in 184? for JudgecTar,ey to rec-
ognize a colored man as a citize i, and in 1857
it is Democratic to deny his citizenship?—
Tell me, what has become of those,Senators
Of 1850, who pledged themselves, over -their
own signatures, not to. support any man for
office who was not in favor of the Comprom-
ises? •I wish Mr.•.L. to info] rn me how it is
that he sepportii, Buchanan as a Free-Kansas
man, while Wise,of yirginia,suliportS him to
raise tne price of slaves, how is it that the pro-
Slavery men ofKansas are the Buchanan men
of that ill-fated Territory, and the Free State
men are the Republicans ? How comes it
that the old Whig States South, Kentucky,
Tennessee, Louisiana; Florida, North Caroli-
na, Georgia; and DelaWare, are row nil Bu-
chanan States ; and at- the same tithe., the
Democrat is StatesofMaine. Newllampshire,
New Yorky Connecticut, Michigan, Wiscon-
sin and lotwa, are 'for Fremont? Ilow hap-
pens it that -Washington, -Jefferson, Madison,
Monroe, and :Jackson, were for Congress io
have -full . power over the Territories and-to'
restrict Slavery therein ; as 'also were Cass,
Douglas, Dickinson, Masan, Hunter, Hous-
ton,'"roucey, Bigler, Britihanatt =3 Piert
Sit lava- no. 18521 Nowi'all -.ttkik. tam v....ft i•

• "Kit. baptized into another faith, and Mr. La-
throp.sars.amen. -5, •

Now, Mr. L., we will look at the effect of
this change upon the Northern 'States, and
thereby try the charge of " tory and knavish
hypocrite," a then,in conclus;on,will show jus-
tificatio,Q forrefusing connexion with thole who
are or msy be informed of 'this great change
in the policy of this government, and yet are
the supporters of its present policy. Less
than a century since,there was a government
that. established laWs detriniehtal to those for
whom they were made • and the subjects of
those laws petitioned fur their repot! ; but
instead of a repeal and a redress of grievan-
ces, they were subjected to greater severity,
until endurance ceased to be a virtue. Then
came parties, by necessity—one for the gov-
ernment, the other for liberty. -The former
were called tories, the latter were called
whips. • The contest opened, and raged.—
Arguments and prayers were exhausted, and
there was no other resort' to obtain the fiber-
ties.for which 'they prayed, than to draw the
party lines and use their tnemjes as such
and as traitors to the liberTies they, onee'en-
joyed. The contest resulted in the downfall
of tyranny. Then the noble spirits ofLiber i.-

ty—Washington, Adams. Jefferson, Jay,
Sherman, HanCoeki Gerry; Henry, and a host
ofothers, filled with wisdom as if by inspira-
tion, were brought forth. to form a govern- -
rrient to perpetuate the liberties- for which
they had fought ,and bled. A law was
tablished by those noble patriots, to prohibit
Slavery in all the territories of the United
State, (Constitutional,) thereby giving Free
Labor the preference.; and all their success-
ors in office, except John C. Calhoun alone,
down to 1855,,), also held to the same-policy.
Even thetraitor, Arnold Douglas, in 1849,
said, in a public speech, that "a hand-could
not be found ruthless enough to meddle with
the Missouri Compromise;'' and yet, in less
than five years, tile. same'traitor consumma-
ted its repeal. There was democratic Frank
Pierce, in 1853, said, in'his inaugural address,
that "anything to agitate the question of Sla-
very would promptly meet his disapproval."
I wish that Mr.- L. would tell Ate whether
there was-anythingt done to agitate the ques-
tion of Slavery, and whether Frank Pierce
disapproved it. Now the question 'arises,
Does this great change In. policy affect the
liberties of the people? If so,if . it -affects
them injuriously,onght we notto treat its ald-
ers* abettors its enclitics tothe estimon good
of our country ? A man sues in the highest
Court, to obtain his liberty, on the ground of
all tormer deCisicms of all the Omits ofthe
United States—the Court replies, " Men of
your color have 14 rights widely vihite men
ought to respect." Therenpon Rhiide ls,land
Dernocracy strikes all colored voters Intim
the lists; and PenniiivaniaDemocraCy says,
"Let us sell all negroes pay piir public
debt." The Democratic Day Rook., of New
York, sayS, "4..iet the Ltgislatore pass a law
that families, (white,) becomjng so poor that.
they are a public charge, shall sold to the.
highest bidder, and be yfs so fonf tut they
shalt live." Buchanan;says, in his inaugural.
that, "in his opinion he only time that the
people of a TerritorY, can exclude Slavery- is
when they form ,a State Constitution.
Preacters of .thiGospel must be maltreated
if tkey dare aity that' Christ bath made us

" fretArventiona am' brcikeir:ut—mtitt'' ex=
lied for attending *Akita's! itstivention•-the
Mississippi'siirerOlSS' gitit'llioriskfiStieiof
the nation, invist` ,6e-lilitaaded; at& 'Osseo,.geroi,tiaggagis rifled ahrirthainsafv,ea Oaied-to
TetOiv-ftba'udf, abolitionists" Innlitlie
strof—LprinthOresit'.must-bi dietoWygid-i—-

-.00,0 in*sdevi iontra thertorifoititillehttpitoihk:;thowthaot be .bftericeuthb iterfaVinialtiorMS:eveiit Mogisttuto the belsiat of eltOlerini-
=ray.,-Vire*** ifthidgffig*

-*ha'thif;r***ilife aßytibst .

elippin9s.
—Robert .1. Wnlker has set out for &miss;

to assume"the office of Governor.
The President has 'entirely, recovered

from the NatiOnal Hotel epidemic.
—The Administration is anxiously Wait-

ing areply from 'Gen. Ben. Me'Culloch, to
whom has been tendered the. Governorship
ofUtah.

The Sham Democracy have carried
Philadelphia again, as everybody expected
they would. The vote on City Treasurer
stood, Mc'Grath, (Dent.,) 29,487;-. Potts,
(Am.,) 19,521 ; Rowland, (Rep.,) 4,915. •

A woman in New Hampshire,-who had
been ill-used by her husband, on finding him
sound asleep one day, quittly sewed him tip
in the bed-clothes, and then gave, him a. ire-
mendous thrashing !

The Washington .Union a,May 9th.atv
Bounces the appointment by the Preshleht of.
James G. Campbell as ti.nitecl tates Marshal
fur the Western District of Pennsylvania..

THE lowa Etzurma.—The Demoirats
have crowed too soon over the election in
this State, the returns of whiff have come in
with singular slowness. The whole. Repub-
lican ticket is elected by from 2500 to 3000
majority.

-- In Naples, N. Y., the Demotratic and
Republican "parties" both nominated a town
ticket, but on election day not one solitary
democratic vote was polled. 'lnquiries were
made for the POst Master, but he was not-
ablaut.
gross Will take place in Virginia on- the 26th
ofMay. There will 'be np other until the
.Alabataa, Tennessee, Arkansas, Kentucky
and Texas elections in August.

—The Vick4burg Whitt states: that $96,
000 were subscribed in that city on 'Monday
towards•purchasing a plantation tar ex-Irresi-
denrPietee. The sum asked for the prop-
erty is_sloo,ooo, leaving 's4ooo -.yet to be-
sultsetitied in ordertocomplete the purchase.

The Indepensfent Pentocrat (Cot.cord.
N. says -

"Nu .retired, but successful horsejoekey,
could return from a foni,years',absence, bring.
ing three Emu horses with him; and not at-
tract as muchattention as did.Franklin Pierce.
The truth is, no man, ever so completely lost
the respect and confidence of ;his townsmen
and neighbors. '

—The N. Y. Joninal of Cann:erre, and
various other Democratic papers; having in-
dustriously* circulated the report that.Kansas
is sure to come in as a free State, and that.
the policy of the administratiorr tended that
way, the Washington Sear, a government pa-
per,.contradicts all such statements,: and says
that Kansas is sure to be a slave State, with
the policy now governingaffairs.

-The..Montpelier IPaidtmais says that
Peter, -ti4413 of Pomfret,Yeerooott.°Pd:ye126',ars, hal; been visiting .1bat place, ap-
parently as vigorous as' most men or 75 or
80. ;Peter -is a colored . man—.the oldest/
'citizen_" of Verment, and (prObably) of t$
Union. Had Judge Taney, inquired' ofPe-
ter, bewould probably have learned that col-
ored men were "citizens," freemen, and vo-
rent, previous to, at, and subsequen tothe a.
doption of the Constituti,tn.

—The Madison (Wis.) JourriatiApril 21,
says that the recent; election of ChiefJustice:
Whiten shows that there is 'diminution in
the depth and extent oft Republican aeati=

counties',
meat of Wisconsin. 11. majority, es .hestrd
from, is ,10,347. count:mu', not beard
from gave from three to four thousand msjor-
ity for Fremont;

—From the te st of January to the tit of
May, the coroner of Philadelphia held 196
inquests, of which there Were sudden deaths,'
by causes unknown, o'men, 26 women; and
22 children—or 107 in all..- the other Caseswere 54. Men. and one Mid, accidentallykilled/On railways ; twelyettneftlM4roneandkilled by falling ;,six'metfand four 'Childrenby/accitiental-drewnitig; seventeen - persons
by • suicide;- ten' by suffbmilon•-,` Oct& 'by
`homicide;- six by ficeidentat burning;'fivecrushed by falling walls einbankriustitidie;„one frozen to'dititii;Asio-lcattiniallypoied i one by iteeidentalfliachltrOiiirilre firriiik .seven by itiratiticlde. -= ' ' ' ' .'", ' . -7, *.'"

They have a nientbst44 jiliel:Atitz.Lug.
islatore who tithesfi ,iieiv:llitWickiiii-q4csijortorprivilege." 4,41'crawl° ilbe_Sir * jgfor.
1.144 Mr. PlipOh-,kooeiß 6,llloii§at04 said :-

. Ur. SpetilMF-1 rise to a quisiticsi:cifprivi-lege, 11We heOO ahuog(ilky,ti4-.44i0.-4108'
Am! (tlie DeiTKOStiti#4PePorl.,A-cctnii(ler A a
groatPrivil ege:A°!*;lloAlivi h.T.,W*, Mfr-

. ,

—The We,shiela, ',liiii°,43. thatcentral or.,
of the poi ii "Torinititiraey lii'il ii.gall . II) - , , 4 ared -aetbeiastieet ffAtari tt ilititiouri:'The'

POP.ll:lAti9avit 14§iftte# 101SrtriWaiii/**.idly tly' int*rit4loo4 •-_,,l*l:farih4( Ile*1 C,Per!Ard: ga,t4Fßilik*= 61.cfr4it s

Oki. srea,-Aitakaa, `lmo ~
' :.4 14r 1̂4-i theC tarl.4o,,'o„Vii.'o44 ii. its`' 'Pit ithis 140, POctiVAnd '*'-giii-606 1.11iiik it.I Wig,,lrP 4liaoS ile:4*cr,-:lit.Aii'ii*:oll.,.lI NA, wonder ' 'ih# ',prutalat:are 44.11T1941.-1Vieattempt'. to- nista Keittitui'ellifiliiitte-f. , ..ti„ .:-.3,4 ,nti-17. 11Y1- 1-1411,, 11,1,-.,M.ftWi t -....-

rites 11ANVpageleivaixt,AridoweilookiSAPPAliklaCtilkidiV:4ll4 •=4 A • .gqnktok 11167:11, 1 •

.e.,5,4-.....a1...-.1, '''::.
"

..----:.ilt7 .'-'.3..r--- -
ACWIIO4 a lnin„ Pagl.

~.4fiser4,,Yonit, Saturday, lifay'fi;---Thei m).-tireol, at 7 teclock.this evenlng to deliberate,
ott 'St:yell:Pet. ::The greatest egeiternent pre-
y •

~„

.• ii the neighborhood of the Court-b+ . -Ttle Court was -thronged, an 4 .theslia
' acyffirere packed close! and hundreds ~

wire anziously waiting about the door of c ..*building, lolling on-the gress, dr hanging
on the chains. At 714 tbeijury returned a
verdict of " Not Guilty."'

The wildest excitementpr
and the applause from the
was dwifening.

As soon as the verdict we
Cunninglianviuxi ber<laught(
Helen, fainted.. -This canal

'suede; ilia le waijwith, bine,
the . ,ple could be prevaili

A.
ed,thi

,in a '

hom.
of'pea

Th 4
the pi
eral

El 1

waiied:in C6urt
erwins •preset t :}

rendeied Mrs,
rx f Augusta'and
d aqotber kitd41iirl'elOY that
d upon to,give

ate recove.e.
i4nd pt tt~d

rned to their
erge nurd,i3r4
opinions
ties gen.

After the, excitement, had .somewhat„sat•
sided, On meth:4l\4o34in. A-. Otabara,X.l44,,
JOhn J. Eckel watt.ad ; ~to hail in the
sum of*boo inv-his<corwt tzance, and
liberated fibm piiien,\ Tie s bound over is
appear at the Oyer an 4 erminer, on the
18th inst., When it is heliev'cd a none pot.
equi will be ,ent,ered.in -

Thus fur the present end
murder:: .

:
Ois mysterious
• -

VIRGINIA. Stadixs.----Sinc
umph of the leree Stile Pal
leading4papers are speaking
very question. The . Whe
Intelligencer says:

"Those elections- do detrionstmte this fact .
beyond a. cavil,—that the Sentiment of the
great majority of thi, people of the Union is
irrevocably oppoSed to the extension of sla-•
very ; that they ' are dot mined if over-
whelming public sentitnen can avail any.
thing, anothei-slave State 11 not be admit-
ted into the confederacy.. nd why are they
so determined ? Because : hey believe, and
not only belieVe, but see It d know, that ski.
very is an unmitigate-d curse to the soil that
sustains it.. They know this, becatiset they
.see every free state outstripping.every slave
sate in all the elements th, t- make a people
powerful and -prosperous; —cause they see
the people in 'the one' ed r ted 'and -thrifty,
and in the other ignorant. tfad thriftless;,be.
cause they have before thein'eyes a state like

' clitit' iiiip;onetiWe -VerY aria .'itselfaTtilit,iii
importance, to-day takitif 4 rank a.s a-fifth
rate power., -- .

'

.
" These are the fads at:'

look ;:itini, distiiied, '.t.iitit
as, they are, by the tzsuisty
i'orpoliiicians of the hustini,presse qhey -will iinpreas
their,i nooer, Second though

\reeent tri-
iy: in.

out on th\e\Sla.ding (Virginia)
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The Liver.—There is, erhapseno -Organ of
thC hum-an system ~.4a important :and-pmfe so liable
to become deranged, as the liv r. It is this'orem
which secretes the bile atid.cle nses the-blood••from
all impurities..., Nit no sooner ocs it come' to per-
.fo.m its functions than nosions article's- are' absorb-
-id and carried' into the blood,whichdiserders the_
whole animal economy,, subjecling us to,, .Littot

=.77.7..... wir.r. 1 -or con -nixes to Iteaithy sc.:
lion,.we need have ;no-ApPreit . esion of sieltnek, of

. any kind:' 'Of such vital impor , ice 4 .qi..!'ll galthy
action of this. enigni, that the at Won Of 'the -wish
'physicians'physicians luta been fittriteted• -: die •aubject, but tat
until thediscovery ofDr. HAS. TSIRREST.IVINE

and PILLS,.has any remedy, p edwspeeifte: Thou.
sands are totireelless alfeCted ithderatigeMents of
the liver ; but the disorder co e'ir oti -so .gradunly
that we are but 'eeldont aware fits existence until,
the bloodAecotnesim itnpure- hat other disorderF,
more dangerouSio character, 'legit' to: threaten ut.
:Dr...Halsey, of --Few Yorkcity, by whom the eel'.`heatedForest Wiiii and' pins - were-discovered, to
iturea nithat' hisremedies. Will .ofonly elite the Nor
coMpbanti burWill 'prevent . yr,other -disorders
which. pr ceed.frorwa,illisorde itate'ottlais organ.
We understand that theForest na,eflies.are.fOr sale •
by -: . . 2- - ABEL. L'AILELL, Agent,
andtiltreapociable druggists thronetout.the country.Montrose, May 1, 1857.1w •• - -
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In New 'York City, May Ith.
Mr. Davin A. BALDWIN, auso; alkottluit-/eity.

/
In GiSson, May 3d, vllthe It
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-'-..ttift4 Mir hay son.: ay. - [Coil.
1n14,-Tent Rend, *the ill ult, 3fr. UT& Dus-

no*, aped 98. Sr. Vearb waca native'of New
Eirinrcialure,, 'and maid' &a- se ' 'pats-in tbnuldf.
. .1 4.'ltt' Peankrtn, April 4-27t .:,. rs. - Mawr Lnitarm,414\
aged 64 years and 7 months. • . . .

• iiiiiunyee i• In Lynn; Solvate , ti'a., Jan. 31. 64," ,

51011fiettas tar. 84atittae,' '.

87',years. -. ' ' •
The deceased was born ' West haven. (new

.041tegg)loweeldp, New:Rase Co., ;Conn, :Ile re--.almained there untilho wag fift n years old, then re-.
,moved to-Rosbilif. io Utak d Co., -the township
'lltiiriteininteild: !llttiettiiilhed ''there lutaAso
end Ition.retiteesidto alibrlptten: -,- lie sac akind hes-
lind."4.genetOutrdodu!,r;&man or moral - priecitic
,W4ll4?if 4°.',447.a8.* w°44llfii 40°T11-.110 to him, bemu'his reason until'"the' kit moment,. said le wa-t--;re ,(041414 wiling _to die,,and. was not afraid toPeel
• 1 -i..3' ..--;---1-- 1. ,- -
. Afton,' itt.Lynn ! Pe.',, On'titoidekeiket.ik,"*Ifirof - #te', i}taiiaged It tiettlr=i",' -' tr- : , -:
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rttWi.'AittlrwArsAallmii.--""'lSr,lirrA:,"
is slaved in the territories such a g.. „,,.. d
that wetosirenbure all this,
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tend its jigs? Will it be a good `,ng
;10411€1 Suites, witillithei ' . 1. s-kblimmor, ridNitiOlation, to ha*, iljav .--: iiioheitlito
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for 'e-?:‘PAre you a poot;tlian i.i ke4ny
!se hairng,io,work‘ each day , thleleari to.lONsrt iktollY i:of children' jaet,itibli;‘'
ifarmers, musyemigrite to he-new States
West; 417d-where is theirchance if the slave
oligarchy, by the help of you, and offers of
a like stamp, snatch It from \them ? Now,
Sir, I say that a man, whir knerino/y, sup-
ports such a policy should not only be called
a tort', butt be.treatecLacaucit; -for:they that
won't see nor hear, should be madesto feel,
like those of the leavolotioti lOW ilectdb ,,iard
ofthe British shipping for protection against
an sbasetiAn#aseagsaisopoloess.--AsFatwthe
charge :of " knav,ish hypocrite," will say
that I have -studied 'the elute-Icier of Chris ,

and the effect of his spirit upon maw when
governed thereby. and I find nothing in his
character, or the effect of ills spirit, that ap-
prozimateb or even . has a tendency towards
modern Democracy ; and .1 here say, without
fear of penance, that a man who is well in,
formed in the present posture of political af-
fairs and yet supports the so-alled demo-
critic party, has not the spirit of Christ with-
in him; then, if not, and he professes to be

ofile tt..of his followers, he is a knavish hypo-
cr .

Mr. L,I have no more time to.write now.
1. have proposed a few .prohlems, of a pri-
Miry class, for you to solve;. andwhen
you htive done that, I will propose ,e few
snore of a more intricate nature, and se on,
as we, come to. them in natural order,...mitil
we get way over to "miscellaneous ques.
tions."

Youra, in liberty, but not in shamocraey.
Montrose, Mny I); 1857. J. FuLtzp....


